Camp Tukabatchee

(1) From Interstate Highway 65: Take exit 186 (US 31 Prattville – Pine Level). Go north on US 31 for 2.5 miles to Autauga County Road 40. Turn left on Autauga County 40 and go for 2.5 miles. Turn right on Autauga County Road 59. Travel 0.8 miles and Camp Tukabatchee is on the left.

(2) From Alabama Highway 22: Turn south at US 31. Turn right on Autauga County Road 40 for 2.5 miles. Turn right on Autauga County Road 59. Travel 0.8 miles and Camp Tukabatchee is on the left.

Camp Hobbs

(1) From Interstate Highway 65: Take exit 186 (US 31 Prattville – Pine Level). Go north on US 31 for 2.5 miles to Autauga County Road 40. Turn left on Autauga County 40 and go for 3.3 miles.

(2) From Alabama Highway 22: Turn south at US 31. Turn right on Autauga County Road 40 for 3.3 miles.